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JORDAN Wayne ·Green worked irom , 'JYl up to at least last iJednesday but no regorts be
-- yond that point. Some saying that \Jayne would extend hi'Ei stay but King Hussein 

was opera.ting the station last \~ednesdey himself. 
Many worked Hayne with last i1londay aprxarently the best chance. Tuesday the 
propagation conditions deteriorated and these lasted through \,Jednesda y vJith 
vJVJV givirig reports down to 'vJ3. QSL to Bx 1055, 1\rnman, Jordan. 

AV:ss Should open this Thursday or Friday. YVlLA last week confirmed that they were 
ready to go. All information in 16-70. 

NJ-,LDIVJS Coming through regularly the past week 
--- strong signal even when ~viJV forec a sting 1d5. 

l4233kc on the 23rd co1i1ing through SP.; 

around l500Z with VS9MB with a 
1:Jas at l4285kc on· the 22nd, at 

t!~.NI§IKI The gear for the Nanihiki oper::: tigm by ZKlAJ ;3.rrived in Christchurch, New 
Zealand but is stuck there under bc:md. The customs people have it in their 
hands o.nd ZL30Y is reported as trying to get it loose. It should go onto 
Rarotonga by New Zealand /\.ir Force plane andt ho~)efully, John will haul it to 
Hanihiki sometime in May. 

19!-TGA VR5LT still showing up. vJas at 14204kc at 0525Z on April 18th, Showed up 
e.:t l4214kc at 0935Z on the 22nd. 

REPUBLIC Of GUINEA Some reports that 3XlSJ will be activated about this time and 
-- --willb~ on the air for- some 6o days. Operator r e ) orted to be ON5SJ and will 

work SSB on all bands. r:o frequencies given but be w~tchful. QSLs said to go 
to \J4SJ?X. Hight watch around 14290kc for possibilities • 

... 
SIXKIM AC3:2T not reported last week but IC2IXP h eaded that way and reported &s going 
--· to put tho station on the .:?.ir in mid-May for a sp~ll working in tho 14200..:.l4230kc- · 

area. Jerry left 4~·~4-la.nd on April 15th he ael.ing east via Turkey a nd Cyprus and 
traveling to India vic:. -:8P/JY/YA/AP- I;Jest.. Hill try for a Laccadive liconse and 
shgulCJ. ti1is devulo~J would figure to be · on .:.,round June lOth. Gus also reporte d to 
have permission for AC3 opera tion a s well as 90-day li.censcs for FH8 and FR7 
aree.s. 

CORSICA G3BID will be c::.ctive from Corsica signing F¢RT/FC from Hay_ .4th to 30th. 
- \Viii' depart England

7
'on May 3rd and e xpects to be on the air the following day, 

but may -~akc until the 5th to get going.. \Jill be opera ting mobile but a broken 
a nkle may limit the mobility. Hill use ten thru 8om as conditions d,ictate. 

;WJBROSIA IS. Still showing up is lAlA from a 'now island off the coc:.st of Iceland'. 
---Shows up on thq YL...;SSB System often and usually on Sa turdays. 'vJas there , Apr 18th 

:3ho_wing up at 1Lf332kc n t 2145Z. Sc~id to send QSLs to Bx 1970, Gro.nd Central 
<-;ti:1tion, )<~ew York. ,. 
Grc.md Ce;,ntr&l Station r e turning the mail saying that there :j_s no such bb.x · riUJh'b<:r 
there. 
SQ!IJO,._~ven saying tho.t this one is 2. phoney a nd probo.bly either in th0 Caiwdian ·· 
maritime provinces or the N"'w Engla nd Stato s •. 



CALENDAR -----
AVZS 

KUR:C 

MANIHIKI 

CLIPP:SRTON 
FPANZ JOS:SF 
S/:10A 
CORSICA 
GUINEA · 

YV-G-roup due to open this Thursday--April 30th. Hostly SSB on ·10-80. 
c. ,,J. on 15/20/40. T. ree or four day operation. 
EM6DQ may open up ••.• originally reported for late Apr:i.l/early May but 

· nO- ·1a te re~)ort. 
Stil.l a possibility for brief operation by ZKlAJ during Hay. Fothinc; 
definite at this time. 
F¢NH/F08 scheduled for early July. 
Nothing heard but rumors and even the~:;e are a bit old. 
K4II all-band May 28-3lst. 
F¢RT/FC May 4th--May 30th. All possible bands. 
3XlSJ reported as coming on now for 60 day effort~ 

ALBANIA No change in the DL7I'T programming ••• still looking for September if funds 
--are sufficient. Additional re~)orts that some of the OR-group that went to 

Market Reef are planning a ZA-effort, possibly making more than one trip shmlld 
they come up with the right combination. 

AGAIN?? 2AlAL came on twenty at l540Z on i~pril calling CQ at l4246kc. Said he . was 
on an !mtarctic expedition and QSL to RSGB. Beam heading was around 230° from 
California. 

~O~UN IS. JDlAAZ still active ••• 21275kc at 2255Z on ;~pril 15th and working into 
the Midwest. 

KETIM:CDEC ZMlAAT/K on atl4224kc at· 0700Z on J\pril 19th. v·lorking off a list made 
-----:up-by ZM2AFZ. Possibility of this occurring from time to time and l4225kc seems 

the best place worth watching. · 

IN~ONESIA YBlAAK, John, is in Bogor on Java for the next two years to assist with 
their agricultural programs. Has a daily schedule -with his QSL manager K9EYZ 
around l400Z at l4290kc. 11J ill work others put would appreciate breakers holding 
off until he finishe s QSO with K9EYZ. Has SW,~N gear, 2 linear and a beam. 

SWAN ISLI\.ND K5QHS last week was looking for some way to get to Swan Island/KS4. If 
-- --something should develop, Sandy planned to mount a DXpedition from there opening 

May 2nd. Should transportation be available, this one might pop up suddenly. 

~0/~Q_DESK 

HB9B/P 7015kc 0230Z 
HB9GX/P 7010 0240 
UK2PI\.S 7020 0300 

FB FB8xx 7003 0300 
LZlNJ 7005 0300 
3Z8PBP 7010 0205 
FG7TG 7011 0207 
PJ7JC 7004 0603 
ZSlA 7002 0528 

Apr l9e 
19e 
l9e 
20e 
20e&:w 
16e 
l6e 
20w 
20w 

G3KHZ 
SH6DHU 
VRlEC 

80. o o e o i • 

7003kc 
7004 
7001 

0450Z 
0448 
0420 

(Blank •. no reports) 

~. · .. - ..... -
l 

;,pr 2ow 
20w 
23m 

5RbBB reported at 7018kc and 7006kc on ilpril 21st. Nostly ~ heard~:with :he : not answering 
and slimmer with summer coming on. tho ··J/Ks. Reports for 40/80 ge t-ting_ slimme;r 

\ . 

SUDA~J ST2Sil, Sid, still o.ching ·ror som e' ,_new gea r, · K6.KA will be in Europe for the 
--·Jjext several weeks but \1."5 REB will carry the burden. Sid pre fers to work his 

supporters on Sundays nt l402lkc a t l430Z and nny other day but Fridny at l402lkc 
at l900Z . with 2103.lkc a possiblc· alternc;-te.~ , H~:r;:e-; in thv 1S"f:ci~~f·~_, J<6KA;. {i,.s: ,banking 

~~~d~sb~~~~g~ccumulnt~ d ~ : r,?~~acem v~t fGT . ~hn7 807-c71\~ ;o,9n\r~·~~~; e'd gear 
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R3POJ:TS FROM RED- EYED LOUIE~. ! ) \•/atcher for the DX Blight. ·~ f '=> week it being 
I I .sux.a.nc-e--D:perators. 

BTJROPE ASIA ---- EP2DJ\.- - 14240kc 2230Z Apr.-l7e 
Mli l4203kc 2330Z April l9e TA2SC 14247 2050 . 

_.-

l?e 
ZBlCX 21277 1700 19e YKlAH '14247 2110 l7e 
UK4FAD 14230 0145 18e YKlAA 14247 2110 l?e 
3Z¢JAG 14058 2014 l7e vs6BL 21012 --- . -- .. 1305 18e 

'JW'?lJFf l~ 219 2050 17e UJ8AB 21030 1310 l8e 
I TlSEz,-..,______ 21302 1905 16e MP4MBB 21291 1910 16e 
IS1DFO 28580 1425Z Often TAlKC 14229 0055 20m 

UD6CD 14017 1340 18w VU2KO 14047 1525 2?-w 
U05BR 14065 1500 2ow· HP4BHH 14242 1340 2Qw 
UK5JAJ 14023 0355-"' . : 2l,w AP2AD 14211 1530 22w 
4UliTU 1425& W20 ·o.,,....__ 1.8\-.r xw8cz 14069 1505 17w 

· GD3FiiJN ' 142.;56 0640 ""---.._14w EP2DX - l4237 1430 20w 
UPOL 16 l4o~ 1450 1511 TA2E 14028 0315 .. --20w 
sv¢vru 14232 0400 16m 9K2AM 14258 1830 . 19w ·-- .. 
3A2NX 14258 ,_ 2145 19m 7Z3AB 14243 _).450 daily -. 
MlB 21380 ~i+oo · ( Sat/-&.uM8m . ZC4UA 28526 1555 16m 

•, - --~-- "" ZC4RS 28526 1555 16m ... , . . 
' .... 

' 

AFRICA ELSE\rJHERES 
Apr 17e FM7VIF- -.,?lo8bk.c 

'~ *8e KX6BQ 14232 
25w , HK¢BKX 21323 
19m ··"·- rii8XER 2:j296 
20v.f i\XyJK\:1 14250 
l6w ZM3PO/C 1~32 
19w l\.X¢LD 14055 
19w HI3PC 14035 

5Z4ICL- 14200kc 
ET3REL 28670 
..i;L2AT 14332 
TT8AF l Lr290 
ZD5X 14201 
CR6I'm 14030 
ZD5M 14041 
.9J2XZ 14035 

1800Z - !,pr 18e 
1150 l?e 
1750 19e 
1800 19e 
1530 17m 
0515 22w 
0505 18w 
1025 l9w 

7Q'?J.O._ l4c48 19w ZK1AA 14080 0420 2lw 
l5w ~J9IGV.J/VP2G 14029 
2lw PZ5\'M 14020 

l8w KS6CY t4255 
2Cw 9Y4MM 1327 
20w VR5LT 4204 
l7w KG6SM 4265 

TU2CS 21260 
5VZDB 14290 
CR'?LE 14237 
5H3,JR 21354 
ZD9BN 14210 
FL8IVJB 14248 

0400 24w 
0340 2lw 
0630 l9w 
2130 -~., 40w 
0525 ·--·-.....-.I8w. 
1505 16w '~-.... , > 

EL2BY 14040 

2100Z 
1350 
1900 
0530 
1350 
2330 
1420 
1500 
i550 
~315 
0515 
11+30 
2150 
1930 
1415 
0300 
1520 
0550 
1630 
2150 
2000 
1635 
1340 
2000 

20w CE¢AE ~4207 0550 20w 
.,,., 

23w J\.X9Glt l i425l 
(Sats) 19m DU9~ lt207 

19m F08B\f l 251 
19m KC6v.J~ \240 
17e DUlFB lrt226 
l?e VP5MB 14~15 

I ' 

21m FM7fl.i\ 21055 
Regular CE¢TS 142$5 

FB8xx 14257 
TR8:cG 14290 
5U7i\.R 21090 
5V4JS 21297 
FL8SR 21092 
1:J9EVT/ZD5 28525 
TR8DG 14241. 
TR8Iv!C 14212 

0955 23w 
1440 23w 
1550 20w 
1500 24w 
1500 24w 
1500 24w 
1550 i6m 
d445 19m 

I I ' 
SHORTLY NOTZD: \tJ4NJF is again QSL manager for EL2AT who ~as returned ·,to Monrovia 
------- I . 

as Engineer in Cnarge of a TV st ::. tion. ;Re~Jorted that ~he 1",.RRL DXCC Desk will . 
accept JYl cards even if they do not cc/.rry a signal re'poh. \JB6QN\( at Occidental 
College is looking for an assist with ~ear. ,\nyone wap.ting to help, can direct 
a letter to i\lex \rJallace 4613 Jessica pr. Los :.ngelcs 90042. This also haplxms. 
to be the grandson of Don \r!allace, VJ6,Jvi. FL8m-; is sh~\ving up from ?omaliland 

'· 
' 

along vJith the other regulars. Split frequency seemed to work be tt ~ r: for '·iayne 
Green from JY-land though it was obvious that somG vJere \calling blil(-d· Rumored 
that TT8AF will be going G-2HT soon., .. some say right now,~somc s. ay ir). JLJ.no. Don 
neibhoffl HS3DR(cx), may be leaving the Udorn area this J!'fll. 5U?;tR; ;,l'aj.n, in 
Niamey, Niger, will make schedules~ Rc~ortcd that XT2J~.\ ~ill JXl ba¢k in U~por 
Volta in late :.pril. FB8~(X reporte d to have Sun skeds at ,\28580-590kc at l~l200Z";, 
C~rds for 6Y5CC being rc?~urned from CB addr.e~s while the l'f.~s . for ,DJbQT/CTI:: ·~d 
rn·8CT have not been reC OlVCd by Stu Myers WhllG those for ~L. hav8 bdcn. \ 



. CH~GOS VQ9CD on April 19th from l400Z nt 14251 working through a list handled by 
5Z4KL. Coming through L:? with fair signal to the v•/..;st Coast. List mo.de up the 
previous Fridoy c:::t l4200kc nt 2100Z. VJas also at l403lkc at l430Z on 1~pr 20th. 

St. BRAFDONS VQ8CFB still showing up r egularly from this one, wo.s nt l4028kc at 1400Z 
--on !~pril 20th. Also on the so.me frequency at l335Z a few days earlier on the 18th. 

Ro.ther regulo.r around this frequency and time. 

MAURITIUS VQ8CV, John Stratfull, ex-VP2KR, ex-VP2VR, ex-VQ3EX, ex-VP2LO, ex-5N2IJS, 
- now :0pGr~ting from Port Louis lost his c:-'.ntcmnas in an Eoster Sunday windstorm. 

lJill be b.::ck on the :air shortly with the: full a rrc.y. Jotm says tho.t the p..:rsist
ent breakers bother him whun directions a rc not followed.VQ8CZ coming through 
on April 16th at l900Z on 21337kc. 1\lso being reported is VQ8CR who wns c..t 
l4234kc <:>.t l430Z on April 19th. 

BRITISH PHOEFIX VRlEC at 700lkc at 0420Z. on i\pril 23rd. Said his ncune was Clive and 
- onBritish Phoenix. 

GILBEJ:\TS VRlO will be active until next February. Wc.s at l4058kc at 0500Z on 
--,pril 22nd. QSL to homo cail G3NRA. 

73, WA6AUD 

TNX to W2FXA, vvB2YQH, \.v4BA, W4NJF, vJ40PM, W4UF, W5ALA, K5AvJR, W5LZZ, WA5UHR, V.J6AAO, 
':J611.M, K6AQV, \rJ6 li.XH, K6CF, W6CNA, K6EC, W6EYR, WB6IXC, K6KA, W6KZS, K6L/-\.E, W6Mii.V, 
K6MHD, K6TVL, K6UFT4 K6MHO, W6VU\•It WA6YVW, WB6UOMt Wii.7GHK, W8CT, K8RVJL, K8TVO, 
·;JA8W!u\ , K8YPU, \vl\.9VIZ, W¢LXQ, I:JA¢Qli.Ht K¢VVW, HPlJC, CC. 

':JSST COAST DX BULLETIN Published every week by the Marin County DX Group. One of the 
- ··- --local QRPers.is somewhat saddened this week ••• a casualty of 'over-insurance'. 

He says it wa s not so bad to hear some big guns work v.Jayne from JY-land when he 
showed up on Thursday and then pile back in Friday for an 'insurance' contact. 
When it was insurance-on-insurance Saturday; insurance-on-insurance-on-insur ance 
Sunday morning and then insurance-on-insurance-on-insurance-on-insura~ce when 
M~nday ccme around, the poor QRPer collapsed. "Ought to be reported to the 
DX Insurance Commissioner", he g.powle d •• A full year of 'insurance' reports-37.00 
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